# Worksman “Design Your Own” Classic Cruiser

## Frames

- Men’s 20” Double Straight Tube: shown with optional chrome fenders and chainguard, hi-rise bars, 3-speed hub and front drum brake
- Men’s Classic Double Curved Top Bar Cruiser: shown with chrome painted fenders, springer fork painted rims and retro rack and whitewall tires
- Women’s Classic Cruiser: shown with optional white tires, painted rims, fenders and chainguard and custom seat/grips

## Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Black*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Drop Yellow*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valencia Orange*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racing Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubblegum Pink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Navy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seafoam Teal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putting Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Metallic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.A. Lilac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polar White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* standard color

## Front Brake

- C6: Front Drum Brake

## Internal Hubs/Speed Choices

- C8B3: 3-Speed Thumb Shift
- C8B2: 2-Speed Duo-Matic Shift
- C8B7: 7-speed Indexed Shift

## Tire Upgrades

- K26: Kevlar Belted
- LB: Whitewall
- FF26B: Fat Frank: Creme or Brown

## Rim Upgrades

- FSB26: Chrome
- PF2: Painted Steel

## Fender Choices

- N19BKW: Black & White Sport Saddle & Grips
- N19CRM: Creme & Black Sport Saddle & Grips
- N19BRW: Brown & White Sport Saddle & Grips

## Saddle Upgrades

- N19TL: 8” Leather Saddle w/ matching grips
- N19BFS-H: B17 Saddle, Honey
- N19BFS-DT: B17 Saddle, Aged

## Slender Grips

- N19BGH/T: Slender Grips

## Pedal Upgrades

- 7217-EKT: Alloy Pedal Extenders
- P18: Flashing LED
- N18: Oversize Alloy Platform
- L7218U: Steel Trap

## Handlebar Choices

- H2: 9” Hi-Rise
- H4: 28” Cruiser
- H5A: 20” City Bar

## Basket Choices

- G2: 21” x 15” x 9”
- G1: 18” x 13” x 6” Rear Side Baskets
- 612MODHPN: Peterboro Wicker Basket
- 656WCR: New! Wooden Crate w/rack

## Audible Warning Device Choices

- P3: Classic Squeeze Bulb
- P2: Classic Ding Dong Bell

## Audible Warning Device Choices

- 3973: Electric Mega Horn

## Helmets

- P19: Assorted Colors

## Helmet Choices

- AR26: Alloy Rim/SS Spokes
- PW2: Painted Rims

## Pedal Choices

- 75-B200210 7/S Challenger Tool Bag
- N19-BFS-H: B17 Saddle, Honey
- N19-BFS-DT: B17 Saddle, Aged

## Pedal Choices

- N19BGH/T: Slender Grips

## Pedal Choices

- 7217-EKT: Alloy Pedal Extenders
- P18: Flashing LED
- N18: Oversize Alloy Platform
- L7218U: Steel Trap

## Pedal Choices

- P18: Flashing LED
- P2: Classic Ding Dong Bell
- P3: Classic Squeeze Bulb

## Pedal Choices

- N18: Oversize Alloy Platform
- L7218U: Steel Trap

## Pedal Choices

- P18: Flashing LED
- P2: Classic Ding Dong Bell
- P3: Classic Squeeze Bulb

## Pedal Choices

- L7218U: Steel Trap